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I. I. Find the words which have a different sound in the part underlined (Tìm từ có cách 
phát âm khác trong phần được gạch dưới)  

1. A. foot                                  B. pool                             C. moon                        D. food 

2. A. match                              B. catch                           C. watch                        D. math 

3. A. knife                                B. wife                             C. nice                            D. children 

4. A. stadium                           B. hat                                C. flat                               D. back 

5. A. friends                            B. streets                         C. works                            D. lakes 

 

II. Find and correct mistakes (Tìm lỗi và sửa lỗi) 

1. The toystore is front of the police station. 

2. Which is Lan room? 

3. What are there in the right of your school? 

4. This is a well to the left of my house. 

5. Harry has two sons. He plays football with they in his free time. 

6. Which do you do on Sunday? 

III. Circle the right answer (A, B, C or D) (Khoanh tròn đáp án đúng) 

1. There aren’t ______ tall trees in the garden. 

A. some                                  B. any                                     C. a                                          D. an 

2. She goes ______ the cinema from 8.00 pm to 10.30 pm. 

A. from                                  B. to                                         C. until                               D. during 

3. There’s a bookstore ______ the museum. 

A. next                                  B. near                                   C. opposite                         D. B & C 

4. The computer company ______ information to me by e-mail 

A. sends                               B. works                                C. receives                        D. Puts 

5. Which word is the odd one out? 

A. thirtieth                            B. second                           C. fourteen                     D. Eleventh 

6. There ______ some milk in the fridge. 

A. is                       B. are                       C. has                         D. have 
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IV. Read the passage below then fill a word or phrase suitably in the blanks (Đọc đoạn văn 

dưới đây sau đó điền từ hoặc cụm từ thích hợp vào chỗ trống) 

Hello. My name is Nga. I am in grade 6. I live with my parents and my elder sister in the city 

center. My house is on Hang Bai Street. It's a little small but there is a big garden behind it. We 

grow a lot of vegetables and flowers there. There is also a yard in front of my house. That's the 

place where my sister and I often play badminton after school. 

Near my house, there is a park where my sister and I often go for a walk on weekends. 

Next to the park, there is a big lake. To the left of my house, there is a bookstore. My sister goes 

there every day because she loves reading. There is also a restaurant opposite my house. It's 

between the bakery and the drugstore. To the right of the bakery, there is a movie theater and 

there is a toy store behind it. There are many big trees on our street. In the neighborhood, there 

is a factory, a stadium and a hospital. The stadium is to the left of the factory and the hospital is 

behind the stadium. I like living here so much. 

1. Hong often plays badminton with her sister in the yard ______________ her house. 

2. There is _________ to the left of Hong's house. 

3. There is ____________ between the bakery and the drugstore. 

9. Hong's house is ____ a park. 

10. There is a movie theater ___________ the bakery. 

V. Write a passage to describe a house using the words given (Viết đoạn văn mô tả một 

ngôi nhà sử dụng các từ đã cho) 

This / house / There / two / floors / first floor / 5 rooms / They / a living-room / two bedrooms / 

a kitchen / a bathroom / upstairs / 3 rooms / a bathroom / two bedrooms / a garden / behind the 

house / left / a well / right / a flower garden / a big yard / in front / the house / It / beautiful  

/ like it / much. 

 

                                                                                                  Giáo viên: Nguyễn Như Quỳnh 


